
          Granville Weekly Newsletter 

     
                    Week Beginning: Monday 20th June 2022 
                      

Message from our Principal, Mrs Oliphant 
 

Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
Thank you to the Year 9 parents and carers that attended the Maths Sparx’s meeting on Wednesday afterschool. We hope 
that you found it useful, and can see that this is an excellent tool in supporting progress in Mathematics. For those that 
missed it, please ensure you read the section below, so that you can maximise this platform and new initiative. 
 
Thank you also to the many Year 7 parents for attending the Parents’ and Carers’ Evening on Monday.  It was lovely to 
meet so many of you in person and I hope that you found it to be positive and informative. We value your feedback and 
are always looking to improve. We are extremely pleased to see that in the survey completed by 82 parents/carers: 
 

    
 

 
 
Whilst every question is important, these positive responses give me confidence that our vision of every child is “known, 
valued, developed and supported to be successful'' is being lived within our daily practice. This is important! 
 
On Monday 27th June, we will be celebrating our Creative Arts Showcase.  An excellent opportunity to visit the school and 
see a range of talents. If you would like to attend, please fill in the following form to secure your place: Creative Arts 
Showcase Booking Form  
 
I hope that students attending the Big Bang event on Friday are inspired and that this provides an insight into STEM 
pathways and careers. A reminder to Year 10, any final paperwork to ensure that Work Experience placements are secure, 
must be done as soon as possible. Urgent enquiries should be made to Mr Lambeth. 
 
Finally, thank you to parents and carers, who have already started to donate to our This Girl Can charity link.  All donations 
are being sent to Cancer Research.  There is still time, as our event officially starts on Monday 27th June, so if you would 
like to donate, please follow the link: https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/.../granville-academy. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FjYWECmq5YUywqdMi7%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0FTG8Q02K6A1CmTh4iRSMfm-5VHimy-peWc1ozx5wuL5qhWP6wsnNWzSI&h=AT3dnD1EoBMeF0ljG1lfwSngiA9jxjrH6LPf_yDDOSIw-Jr-y1g9cM9y7KbjFNitPOGooFNlLpuI3FGgBDwzRtY5BejmHhVMZL0942ydkzg5nUhlnB3_74iwv28eKElsIw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0xhxNDyRtamLH2lIwQ6dxurJZpM8QHyVsaEoVXZyOvyDvyM3LUWPe9yQca5_WG1DLEKN5QR4a3tr01XdyS7_qrbXQxHTFQXbb0BI6JsA4YMYVucfGx9fwcyuBSaYQKvA_hfF7a0xRXiw2YEgnw8GaWDMYnUrD-RXp4GmJH8WdQSxKxgHtdGiJyTSmsszNuC-2S7seC
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FjYWECmq5YUywqdMi7%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0FTG8Q02K6A1CmTh4iRSMfm-5VHimy-peWc1ozx5wuL5qhWP6wsnNWzSI&h=AT3dnD1EoBMeF0ljG1lfwSngiA9jxjrH6LPf_yDDOSIw-Jr-y1g9cM9y7KbjFNitPOGooFNlLpuI3FGgBDwzRtY5BejmHhVMZL0942ydkzg5nUhlnB3_74iwv28eKElsIw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0xhxNDyRtamLH2lIwQ6dxurJZpM8QHyVsaEoVXZyOvyDvyM3LUWPe9yQca5_WG1DLEKN5QR4a3tr01XdyS7_qrbXQxHTFQXbb0BI6JsA4YMYVucfGx9fwcyuBSaYQKvA_hfF7a0xRXiw2YEgnw8GaWDMYnUrD-RXp4GmJH8WdQSxKxgHtdGiJyTSmsszNuC-2S7seC
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ffundraise.cancerresearchuk.org%2Fpage%2Fgranville-academy%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR21Ui4Bv11vIfIu3AC7EV58GRfsrTAkxZN767z4G5paBOxgCNrtWcYV8ho&h=AT208AD68QxfhGwNCJzvlusj9slaAEnsCiSGbuXLPxx1Lz_WXOpYlrgCqPARhabG3_bGRcismeQuc9oZfE_DawFYBB4mRqkRgyuVriXrYCeYJtLcRc-ACIGyI1JVIiLuEQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2wqakS9zRpBlc4ayivif6x-X39xxYr-jOkqXdDUuPhCUk_9LQss6cedYsax7iq52Y3Z2z6Z0FdFKrVuSgJBmPwk8R-Rox2Ki1nfjDKH4iUL2SZJ1JbiOyQQoaoK5MxmLjDb9uRO1OidVE47bx18lxqZ6A9_gA4DGBuLGTEk2IMlHnCWYmwUPq0OE8OtylcG9Pwi1jF


On Monday 20th June, we will be celebrating a Greek theme day: Greek Day - Menu, which will replace the main menu. 
Please note, for the rest of the week, we will be on Week 2:  Lunch Menu  
 
 

Have a great weekend!  
 

Regards,   
 

Mrs Oliphant 

Principal 
 

Facility Hire  
 

All of our fantastic facilities are available for hire during the evenings, weekends and school holidays. 
For the Sports Hall, Activity Hall or our many classrooms, you can view live availability, full details, including prices, as 
well as make booking requests on our lettings website: Granville Academy venue for hire in Swadlincote - SchoolHire 

 

Upcoming Events 
 
Friday 24th June - Big Bang Event at NEC - STEM  
Monday 27th June 1st July – Work Experience Week for Year 10  
Monday 27th June -  Creative Arts Showcase Evening, 6.00 p.m. to 7.00 p.m. 

Monday 27th June until Friday 1st July – This Girl Can Week 
Wednesday 29th June - Derby University Careers Event 
Friday 1st July - Scholars Graduation at the University of Sheffield  
Tuesday 5th July – Year 6 Transition Day  
Wednesday 6th July - UEFA Women's Football at Old Trafford  
Thursday 7th July - Year 11 Prom  
Friday 8th July - Sports Day  
Wednesday 13th July – Space Day 
Friday 15th July - Reserve Sports Day 
Friday 22nd July - Last day of term  

 

 

Year Group Focus: Year 7 
 

As we draw to the end of Year 7, it is a time for reflection over the past academic year. It has been a true delight to get to 
know all of the students in the year group and to see them flourish and grow.  Seeing all their personalities come to the fore, 
fills me with positive anticipation for the future. As we progress through the Years at Granville Academy our expectations 
will remain high.  
 
Just a note on uniform, as the weather gets warmer, students are permitted to wear pleated knee length skirts or tailored 
knee length shorts. Students need to bring their blazers, as they are part of their uniform, however they do not always need 
to wear them. Please ensure students bring water bottles with them, so they can refill them at break and lunch.  

The MFL department are excited to be organising a visit to the Opal Coast in France from 26th-29th May 2023. This visit is 
open to all Year 7 students and letters have been handed out, giving full details. A copy of this letter is available on the 
school website: Year French Trip Letter   

We will be spending 3 nights in a hotel near to Le Touquet in the north of France and students will be encouraged to 
immerse themselves into French culture, including having a go at speaking the language and trying some French foods. 
There will be excursions during our visit which we hope will include a snail farm, bakery and sea-life centre. 

The total price for this visit is £390 and slips must be returned to school by Friday 24th June if your child would like to go. If 
there are more than 40 slips returned, places will be allocated by being drawn from a ballot box. 
 

https://def-granville.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Greek-Day-20th-June.pdf?t=1655371753?ts=1655373530
https://def-granville.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Granville-menu-Feb-2022.pdf?t=1644935304?ts=1649424595
https://granville.schoolhire.co.uk/
https://def-granville.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/lettershome/French-letter-Y7-May23.pdf?t=1655370501


I would like to say a massive thank you to all who attended Parents' and Carers’ Evening in person, and virtually. It was 
lovely to meet many of you in person for the first time. If you do have further questions and queries, please do get in touch 
via jwhite.granville@deferrerstrust.com or by telephone.   
 
Have a great weekend!  
 

 
Miss White  

Head of Year  

 

Subject Focus: Maths        
 

I would like to start with a message to our Year 11 students, parents and carers. When I asked the Maths Team if they would 

like to share anything for this newsletter, the very first thing that each and every member of the department said was that 

they wanted to congratulate our Year 11 students on completing their Maths GCSE exams. The same message is echoed 

across staff  is that they have been blown away with how hard the majority of our students have worked. The efforts they 

put in during, not only their maths lessons, but their Period 6 target sessions, masterclasses and Breakfast Club sessions 

were outstanding. We really are truly proud of them and wish them the very best in whatever they go on to do in 

September. 

Of course, even during the busy exam period, our other year groups have also been working hard. All year groups have 

completed their last cross Trust assessment of the year and will soon be bringing home their individualised revision list. 

Their class teacher will be directing their students to use this to inform homework over the remaining weeks of this half 

term, so please look out for this and encourage your child(ren) to concentrate on this during their independent study.  

I am also delighted to inform you that from September 2022, all students will be completing their maths homework with a 

new platform called Sparx Maths. Sparx is an exciting new online platform from HegartyMaths that has been developed 

over the last 10 years. It takes all the great features of HegartyMaths, but offers every student a personalised maths 

homework and removes some of the features that leaves our students feeling frustrated when using HegartyMaths. 

Miss Warren has been busy organising the launch of this, and has been working closely with our Year 9 students, who are 

trialling Sparx for us this half term. We have already had some great feedback from our Year 9 students and we are really 

excited for all of our students to benefit from this platform. So, what is Sparx all about? Here are some key pieces of 

information: 

● How does Sparx homework work?  

Sparx personalises each child’s homework, creating a weekly set of questions tailored to their level of understanding and 

learning pace. The questions are designed to be achievable whilst offering the stretch that learners need to make progress.  

Each week, topics are set by your child’s maths teacher and will make up the majority of the homework questions. 

Questions from previous topics will also be included in the homework so that students can keep practising the skills they 

have learned. 

● How can I help my child with their homework?  

We appreciate that you will of course want to support your child with their home learning, but please try not to help them 

with a question until they have had a go first! It is really important that they complete their homework independently, and 

that questions are marked as correct. They can watch the support video if they need to. This way, Sparx can make sure your 

child continues to see homework that’s at the right level for them.    

● Why does my child need to achieve 100% compulsory homework completion?   

Sparx Homework is deliberately designed to help students really get to grips with and understand the concepts and skills 

they are learning by ensuring they cover the essential building blocks needed to make progress in maths. Sparx’ research 

(sparx.co.uk/evidence) has shown that an average of 60 minutes a week of this type of personalised maths home learning 

leads to clear progress. It is therefore advised that students do their homework as early as possible, so they have the time to 

have a go themselves and seek help from their teacher if needed. Homework is not marked as complete until all of the 

compulsory questions have been answered correctly, so starting early is key to finishing before hand-in time. 

mailto:jwhite.granville@deferrerstrust.com


You will be able to keep track of your child’s homework completion in the weekly email you will receive from Sparx. You will 

also receive an email reminder a couple of days before your child(ren’s) homework is due.  

See below some of our Year 9 students being introduced to Sparx. They have shown excellent enthusiasm and motivation 

when completing their homework and love the fact that it is not just Mr Hegarty’s voice on the videos! Well done Year 9! 

Hard work pays off!  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Mrs Freeman  
Director of Learning for Maths       

 


